RG 1, SG38 Nebraska. Governor
Morrison, Frank Brenner, 1905-2004
Papers: 1961-1966
No. of Items: 100,000
Cubic Feet: 110

Background: (Information from National Governors Association)
FRANK B. MORRISON, the thirty-second governor of Nebraska, was born in Golden, Colorado, on May 20, 1905. His education was attained at Kansas State University, where he graduated in 1927, and at the University of Nebraska, where he earned a law degree in 1931. He taught school for a while, was the superintendent of schools in Farwell, Nebraska, and then established his legal career in Stockville, Nebraska. Morrison first entered politics as the Frontier County attorney, a position he won election to in 1934. Between 1948 and 1970 he ran five times unsuccessfully for a seat in the U.S. Senate and the U.S. House of Representatives. Morrison next secured the Democratic gubernatorial nomination, and was elected governor by a popular vote in November 1960. He was reelected to a second term in 1962, and to a third term in 1964. During his tenure, the state's accounting system was restructured; a state income tax was sanctioned; a study program for water conservation was authorized; and a state employees' retirement plan was initiated, as well as a statewide educational television system. After leaving office, Morrison secured an appointment in 1968, to serve as food consultant for the Agency for International Development in India. He also served on the Nebraska Social and Judicial Reform Committee in 1971, and served as the Douglas County public defender from 1971 to 1974. Governor Frank B. Morrison, who wrote his autobiography, One Man’s Trip Through the 20th Century, in 2001, passed away on April 19, 2004.

Inventory Listing (The office filing system has been retained)

1961
Boxes 1 thru 7, Governor
Box 1  Inaugural Address of Gov. Frank B. Morrison, Jan. 5, 1961
       Correspondence, Mrs. Morrison
       Special Events, Bread Basket

Box 2  Governor’s Conference, Speeches, 1961

Box 3  Special Events, Food for Peace
       Proceedings, Nebraska Conference of Youth
       Norris Centennial
       Special Events, Committee on Aging
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Box 4  Governors Advisory Council on Aging
Senior Citizens
Heartland Forum
Crime Prevention
TV Show (Mail Bag)
Civil War Centennial Commission
Civil War Centennial
Educational TV

Box 5  State Song Committee
Youth Fitness
Youth Exchange Program
Speeches, Jokes
State Development, Indians
Foreign Tourists
State Development, Hall of Fame
Squire P. Squirrel Project
Cultural Resources

Box 6  Tourism (Workshop)
Research Institute
Atomic Energy
Atomic Energy Conference
Mayors Conference
Development Council Correspondence
Concession Stand-Omaha Courthouse
Historic Sites

Box 7  Travel and Tourism
Requests
Printed Matter
Callan Committee
Extradition Procedures, Papers

Box 7A  Adjutant General
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Box 8  Adjutant General
Department of Aeronautics
Department of Agriculture
Attorney General

Box 9  Department of Public Institutions

Box 10  Department of Education
State Normal Schools
University of Nebraska
Department of Health

Box 11  Judicial Department
Department of Labor
Department of Motor Vehicles

Boxes 12 thru 13  Administrative Agencies

Box 14  Division of Public Welfare
Nebraska State Railway Commission

Boxes 15 thru 17  Department of Roads

Box 18  Secretary of State
Tax Commissioner
State Treasurer

Box 19  Department of Veteran Affairs

Boxes 20 thru 21  Department of Water Resources

Box 22  Public Power
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Box 23  Federal Files 1 thru 7
       Air Force, Dept. of
       Army, Dept. of
       Attorney, U.S.
       Commerce, Dept. of
       Congressional

Box 24  Federal Files 7 thru 17
       Defense, Dept. of
       Executive
       Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI)
       Immigration & Naturalization Service
       Independent Agencies
       Judicial Branch
       Justice, Dept. of
       Labor, Dept. of
       Marshals, U.S.

1962
Boxes 25 thru 30  Governor
Box 25  Special Letters, 1962 (2 folders)

Box 26  Letters, September 1962
       Letters, December 1962
       Letters to County and City Officials
       German Visit
       Appointments
       Appointments, Certification of
       Boards

Box 27  Governors Conference
       Special Event, Traffic Law Enforcement (2 folders)
       Special Event, Nebraska Safety Council
       Special Event, Committee for Children and Youth
       Survey of Liquor Situation at Winnebago Reservation
       Survey of Liquor Situation at White Clay and Rushville, Nebr.
Box 28  Young Life
        White House Correspondence
        Press Releases (2 folders)
        Nebraska Committee for Children and Youth Appointments, 1962-63
        Governors Conference, 1962

Box 29  Special Events, Children and Youth-Juvenile Delinquency
        Committee on Employment of the Handicapped
        Homestead Centennial
        Inter-agency Committee on Mental Retardation
        People to People Program
        Speeches

Box 30  State Development, John C. Kelley
        Agri-Business Conference
        New York World Fair
        State Development, Hydrorama
        Building Supt.
        Misc. Inter-state Correspondence
        Directives to Department Heads

Box 31  Adjutant General

Box 32  Department of Aeronautics

Box 33  Department of Agriculture

Box 34  Attorney General
        Auditor of Public Accounts
        Banking
        Department of Institutions
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Box 35  Department of Education
        State Normal Schools (Includes 1961)
        Board of Educational Lands and Funds

Box 36  Department of Education
        Department of Insurance
        Judicial Department (Includes 1961)

Box 37  Department of Labor
        Legislative Branch
        Lieutenant Governor

Boxes 38 thru 40  Administrative Agencies

Box 41  Division of Public Welfare

Box 42  Nebraska State Railway Commission

Boxes 43 thru 45  Department of Roads

Box 46  Secretary of State
        Tax Commissioner

Box 47  State Treasurer
        Department of Veterans Affairs

Boxes 48-49  Department of Water Resources

Box 50  Public Power Districts
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Box 51  Federal Files 1 thru 8A
  Appointments (Misc.)
  Agriculture, Dept. of
  Irrigated Corn Allotments
  Army, Dept. of
  Atomic Energy Commission
  Commerce, Dept. of
  Congressional
  Defense, Dept. of
  Executive
  Executive, Emergency Planning

Box 52  Federal Files 10 thru 18
  Health, Education & Welfare, Dept. of
  Independent Agencies
  Interior, Dept. of
  Navy, Dept. of
  Small Business Investment Kit
  Sugar Act

Box 53  Federal Files 19 thru 23
  Post Office Dept. (Total of 2 files)
  Savings Bonds, U.S. Division of
  Secret Service, U.S.
  Treasury, Dept. of
  State Dept.
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1963
Boxes 54 thru 64A    Governor
NOTE: Box 54, Box 55, Box 56, Box 57 (NO BOXES)

Box 58    Extraditions and Requisitions of Fugitives
Letters
John F. Kennedy File
White House Correspondence
Cranks and Crackpots

Box 59    Governors Conference
Mid-west Governors Conference
Press Releases
Special Committees
Special Committees, Aging
Special Committees, Juvenile Delinquency
Special Committees, Children and Youth

Box 60    Special Committees, Cultural Resources
Special Committees, Educational Television
Special Committees, Employment for the Handicapped
Special Committees, Food for Peace
Special Committees, Indian Law Enforcement
Special Committees, Mental Retardation
Special Committees, Traffic Law Enforcement

Box 61    Special Committees, Traffic Safety
Special Committees, Nebraska Safety Council
Special Committees, Youth Fitness
Human Rights
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Box 62  Governor’s Commission on the Status of Women
Special Committees, Commission on Higher Education
Special Events, Civil War Centennial
Special Events, Governors Conference
Special Events, Midwest Governors Conference
Special Events, Mid-America Program
Special Events, People to People Program

Box 63  Special Events, Youth Exchange Program
Speeches
State Development
Dept. of Economic Development
State Development, Indians
State Development, Foreign Tourists
State Development, New York Worlds Fair
State Development, Trade Area Development Program
Nebraska National Hydrorama
Chamber of Commerce, Film Letters Included
Fontenelle Forrest Assn.
Building Superintendent

Box 64  Misc. Correspondence, Other States
Report, RE: Sex Offenders
Misc. Correspondence, Foreign
Misc. Correspondence, Directives to Department Heads
Tax Commissioner, Accounts
Ten Year Program for Economic Development for State of Nebr, Phase One, 1963
Salt-Wahoo Watershed District, Mr. E. A. Rumbolz (Pleasant Dale, Nebr.)
Fort Robinson
Indians, General
Historical Society
Blizzard of 1888
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Box 64A  Nebraskits
         NebraskaLand Foundation
         State Promotion, Governor’s Committee
         Foreign Travel
         State Promotion, Mytown Project
         State Promotion, Foreign Visits
         Bus Tour, 1963
         Nebraska, Misc.
         State Promotion, Workshops
         Nebraska Development Council
         Access Roads
         State Promotion, Misc.
         Brownville, 2 folders
         Hall of Fame

Box 65  Adjutant General

Box 66  Department of Aeronautics
        Department of Agriculture

Box 67  Department of Agriculture
        Attorney General
        Auditor of Public Accounts

Box 68  Department of Banking
        Department of Institutions

Box 69  Department of Education
        State Normal Schools
        University of Nebraska
        Board of Educational Lands and Funds

Box 70  Department of Health

Box 71  Department of Labor
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Boxes 72 thru 74   Legislative Branch

Boxes 75-78   Administrative Agencies

Box 79   Division of Public Welfare
         Nebraska State Railway Commission

Boxes 80 thru 81   Department of Roads

Box 82   Secretary of State
         Tax Commissioner

Box 83   State Treasurer
         Department of Veteran Affairs
         Department of Water Resources
         Public Power Districts

Box 84   Department of Water Resources
         Public Power Districts

Box 85   Federal Files 0 thru 3
         Appointments (Misc.), Federal
         Agriculture, Dept. of
         Agriculture, Sugar Law
         Agriculture, Beef Research Center
         Air Force, Dept. of
         Air Force, Space Administration
         Army, Dept. of
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Box 86  Federal Files 3A thru 9
Atomic Energy Conference
Atomic Energy Commission
Commerce, Dept. of
Congressional
Mirage Flats, Western Nebraska
Defense, Dept. of
Executive
Emergency Planning
Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI)

Box 87  Federal Files 10 thru 15
Health, Education, and Welfare, Dept. of
National Service Corps
Independent Agencies
Small Business Administration
Federal Communications Commission
General Services Administration
Interior, Dept. of
Interior Department, Bureau of Reclamation
Interior Department, Lewis and Clark Trail

Box 88  Federal Files 16 thru 24
Judicial Branch
Justice, Dept. of
Labor, Dept. of
Marshals, U.S.
Navy, Dept. of
Post Office Dept.
Lincoln, Nebraska Post Office
Treasury, Dept. of
State Department
Veterans Administration
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1964
Boxes 89 thru 102  Governor
Box 89  Letters, Incoming, January 1964
       Letters, Incoming, February 1964
       Letters, Incoming, March 1964
Box 90  Letters, Incoming, April 1964
       Letters, Incoming, May 1964
Box 91  Letters, Incoming, June 1964
       Letters, Incoming, July 1964
Box 92  Letters, Incoming, August 1964
       Letters, Incoming, September 1964
Box 93  Letters, Incoming, October 1964
       Letters, Incoming, November 1964
Box 94  Letters, Incoming, December 1964
       Cranks and Crackpots
       Administrative Assistant Letters, Norman A. Otto
       Extraditions and Requisitions of Fugitives
       Personal
Box 95  White House Correspondence
       Young Life
       Special Committees
       Aging
       Children and Youth
       Publications
       Cultural Resources
Box 96  Press Releases
       Aging
       Mental Retardation, 3 folders
       Traffic Safety
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Box 97  Traffic Safety
        Nebraska Safety Council
        Physical Fitness
        Human Rights, 2 folders
        Commission on the Status of Women
        Commission on Higher Education

Box 98  Governors Conference (1964)
        Midwest Governors Conference
        North Star Project
        Seminar, Mentally Ill

Box 99  People to People
        Youth Exchange Program
        Speeches, 2 folders
        Speech Material

Box 100  Speech Material, Youth
        Speech Material, “Silly Stuff”
        State Development
        Foreign Tourists
        NebraskaLand Foundation, Tourism
        New York Worlds Fair
        Trade Area Development Program
        Nebraska Products Promotion
        Outflow of State Capital
        Recreation
        Building Superintendent
        Council of State Governments

Box 101  Council of State Governments
        Cities and Towns (with officials)
        Counties
        West Virginia Centennial Science Youth Camp
        Other States
        Budgets, Other States
        Officials, Other States
        Directives to Department Heads
        Special Assistant John C. Kelley

Box 102 Correspondence
Falls City
Midwest Governors Breakfast, June 8
Mobile Homes
University of Nebraska, Land Acquisition Approval
Alex Kraft

Box 103 (NO BOX)

Box 104 Adjutant General

Boxes 105 thru 106 Department of Agriculture

Box 107 Attorney General
Auditor of Public Accounts
Department of Banking
Department of Public Institutions

Boxes 108 thru 109 Department of Education

Box 110 State Normal School
University of Nebraska
Board of Educational Lands & Funds

Box 111 Department of Health

Box 112  Department of Insurance
Box 113  Judicial Department
Box 114  Legislative Branch
          Department of Motor Vehicles
Boxes 115 thru 117  Administrative Agencies
Box 118  Division of Public Welfare
Boxes 119 thru 120  Department of Roads
Box 121  Secretary of State
Box 122  Tax Commissioner
Box 123  Department of Veteran Affairs
Box 124  Department of Water Resources
Box 125  Department of Water Resources
          Public Power Districts
Box 126  Federal Files 0 thru 5
          Appointments (Misc.)
          Agriculture, Dept. of
          -Agri-Business Proposal
          -Sugar Law
          -Beef Research Center
          -Cattle Dual Grading System
          -ACS Service (Hans Jensen)
          Lincoln Air Force Base
          Air Force, Dept. of
          Space Administration
          Army, Dept. of
          Atomic Energy Commission
          Atomic Energy, Other States
          Army Tracking Station
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   Attorney, U.S.
   Commerce, Dept. of (1964 Census of Agriculture)
   Congressional
   Defense, Dept. of
   Executive
   Emergency Planning
   Health, Education, and Welfare
   National Service Corps
   Hastings Ammunition Depot
   Immigration and Naturalization Service
   Independent Agencies
   Federal Communications Commission (FCC)
   General Services Administration
   General Accounting Service
   Smithsonian Institution
   Interior, Dept. of

Box 128 Federal Files 13A thru 22
   Organization of Federal Executive Dept. and Agencies (Chart)
   Bureau of Reclamation
   Lewis and Clark Trail
   Judicial Branch
   Justice, Dept. of
   Young American Medals for Service and Bravery
   Labor, Dept. of
   Marshals, U.S.
   Navy, Dept. of
   Lincoln, Nebraska Post Office
   Treasury, Dept. of
   State Dept.
   Latin-American Project
   Veterans Administration
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Box 129  “Empire of the Platte”

1965

Boxes 130 thru 143  Governor
Box 130  Letters, Incoming, January 1965
         Letters, Incoming, February 1965

Box 131  Letters, Incoming, March 1965

Box 132  Letters, Incoming, April 1965
         Letters, Incoming, May 1965

Box 133  Letters, Incoming, June 1965
         Letters, Incoming, July 1965

Box 134  Letters, Incoming, August 1965
         Letters, Incoming, September 1965
         Letters, Incoming, October 1965

Box 135  Letters, Incoming, November 1965
         Special Letters

Box 136  Special Letters
         Lists
         Cranks and Crackpots
         Administration
         Administrative Assistant Letters, Gene A. Budig
         Employees
         Employment Applications
         Requisitions
         Vouchers

Box 137  Vouchers, 2 folders
         Telegraphs Sent, Dec. 1964-Nov. 1965
         Travel Vouchers
         Mansion Vouchers
         Correspondence, Handled by Jim Dunlevey
         White House Correspondence
         State
         Press Releases
         Radio/TV

Box 138  Special Committees
         Aging
         Advisory Committee on Aging
         Children and Youth
         Cultural Resources
         Employment of Handicapped
         Mental Retardation, 2 folders

Box 139  Traffic Safety
         Physical Fitness
         Human Rights

Box 140  Commission on the Status of Women
         State Beautification Committee
         Special Events
         Governors Conference 1965, 2 folders
         Midwest Governors Conference Material

Box 141  Midwest Governors Conference
         Youth Exchange Program
         Speeches
         Speeches, Unicameral, April 26, 1965
         Education, Higher
         Tax Speech
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Box 142  State Development
         Indians
         Foreign  Tourists
         NebraskanLand Foundation, Tourism
         New York Worlds Fair
         Recreation
         Outflow of State Capital
         Mental Retardation

Box 143  Building Superintendent
         Council of State Governments, 2 folders
         Cities and Towns with Officials
         Counties

Box 144  Other States
         Other States (Officials)
         Foreign
         Directives to Department Heads

Box 145  Adjutant General, Nebraska National Guard

Box 146  Department of Aeronautics

Boxes 147 thru 148  Department of Agriculture

Box 149  Attorney General
         Auditor of Public Accounts
         Department of Banking

Box 150  Department of Public Institutions

Box 151  Department of Education

Box 152  State Normal Schools
         University of Nebraska

Box 153  Board of Educational Lands and Funds

Box 154  Department of Health
Box 155  Department of Insurance
Box 156  Judicial Department
Box 157  Department of Labor
Box 158  Legislative Branch
Box 159  Legislative Branch
Department of Motor Vehicles
Boxes 160 thru 163  Administrative Agencies
Box 164  Division of Public Welfare
Box 165  Nebraska State Railway Commission
Boxes 166 thru 163  Administrative Agencies
Box 164  Division of Public Welfare
Box 165  Nebraska State Railway Commission
Box 166 thru 168  Department of Roads
Box 169  Secretary of State
Tax Commissioner
State Treasurer
Box 170  Department of Veteran Affairs
Box 171  Department of Water Resources
Public Power Districts
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Box 172  Federal Files 1 thru 5B
          Appointments (Misc.)
          Agriculture, Dept. of
            -Agri-Business Proposal
            -Irrigated Corn Allotments
            -Clay Center Project
            -Beef Research Center
            -Cattle Dual Grading System
          ASC Service (Hans Jensen)
          Air Force, Dept. of
          Space Administration
          Lincoln Air Force Base
          Army, Dept. of
          Atomic Energy Commission
          Tracking Station
          Attorney, U.S.
          Commerce, Dept. of

Box 173  Federal Files 6 thru 8B
          Congressional
          Congressional, Clair Callan
          Defense, Dept. of
          Hastings Ammunition Depot
          Executive
          Emergency Planning
          Economic Opportunity Act
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Box 174  Federal Files 10 thru 13
Health, Education, and Welfare, Dept. of
HEW, Administration on Aging
Independent Agencies
Small Business Administration
Federal Communications Commission (FCC)
General Services Administration
General Accounting Office
Smithsonian Institution
Public Housing Administration
Interior, Dept. of
Bureau of Reclamation
Lewis and Clark Trail
Great Prairie Parkway

Box 175  Federal Files 14 thru 22
Judicial Branch
Justice, Dept. of
Young American Bravery Medals
Labor, Dept. of
Marshals, U.S.
Navy, U.S.
Hastings Ammunition Depot
Post Office Dept.
  -Railway Mail Service-Alliance
  -Omaha Post Office
Treasury, Dept. of
State Department
Latin-American Project
Veterans Administration
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1966
Boxes 176 thru 185  Governor
Box 176  Letters, Incoming, January 1966
         Letters, Incoming, February 1966
Box 177  Letters, Incoming, March 1966
         Letters, Incoming, April 1966
         Letters, Incoming, May 1966
Box 178  Letters, Incoming, June 1966
         Letters, Incoming, July 1966
         Letters, Incoming, August 1966
Box 179  Letters, Incoming, September 1966
         Letters, Incoming, October 1966
Box 180  Lists
         Cranks and Crackpots
         Office Management
         Administrative Assistant Letters, Gene A. Budig
         Employees
         Interim Appointments for Legislative Confirmation
         Cash Transmittals
         Employment Applications
         Payroll
Box 181  Travel Requests
         Mansion Vouchers
         White House Correspondence
         Radio/TV
         Aging
         Education
Box 182  Governor’s Commission on Human Rights
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Box 183  
Physical Fitness
Mental Retardation
Traffic Safety
Status of Women
Sugar Beet Committee

Box 184  
Commission on Crime and Delinquency
Governors Conference, 1966, 2 folders
Midwest Governors Conference, 1966
Midwest Economic Bloc

Box 185  
Midwest Resources Association
State Development
State Planning Inventory, Preliminary Report
Misc. Correspondence
Cities and Towns with Officials
Counties
Other State (Official)
Foreign (Official)
Directives to Department Heads
Adjutant General
Atomic Energy Commission
Civil Defense

Box 186  
Adjutant General

Box 187  
Administrative Services
Department of Aeronautics

Box 188  
Department of Agriculture
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Box 189  Attorney General
         Department of Banking

Box 190  Department of Education

Box 191  State Normal Schools
         University of Nebraska

Box 192  Board of Educational Lands and Funds

Box 193  Department of Public Institutions
         Department of Insurance

Box 194  Judicial Department
         Department of Labor
         Legislative Branch
         Department of Motor Vehicles

Boxes 195 thru 197  Administrative Agencies

Box 198  Division of Public Welfare
         Nebraska State Railway Commission

Boxes 199 thru 200  Department of Roads

Box 201  Secretary of State

Box 202  Tax Commissioner
         State Treasurer

Box 203  Department of Veteran Affairs
         Department of Water Resources
         Public Power Districts
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Box 204  Federal Files 1 thru 8A
           Agriculture, Dept. of
           ASC Service (Hans Jensen)
           Agriculture, Forest Service
           Air Force, Dept. of
           Space Administration
           Army, Dept. of
           Attorney, U.S.
           Atomic Energy Commission
           Attorney, U.S.
           Commerce, Dept. of
           Congressional-Clair Callan
           Defense, Dept. of
           Executive
           Emergency Planning
           Aid for Impacted Areas

Box 205  Federal Files 8B thru 12D
           Economic Opportunity Act
           City Demonstration Programs (2 folders)
           Health, Education, and Welfare
           Immigration and Naturalization Service
           Independent Agencies
           Small Business Administration
           Federal Communications Commission
           General Services Administration
           General Accounting Office
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Box 206  Federal Files 13 thru 22
- Interstate Commerce Commission
- Public Housing Administration
- Interior, Dept. of
- Bureau of Reclamation
- Lewis and Clark Trail
- Great Prairie Parkway
- Judicial Branch
- Justice, Dept. of
- Young American Bravery Medals
- Labor, Dept. of
- Marshals, U.S.
- Navy, Dept. of
- Post Office Dept.
- Treasury, Dept. of
- State Department
- Veterans Administration

Box 207  Miscellaneous
- Anderson Family, Saunders County
- Beer Tax
- Biographical, Non-Governor
- Premium Bonds Study
- Francis M. Casey Incident
- “Catherland” Resolution
- Nebraska Churchill Freedom Foundation Memorial (proposed)
- Janet Clark Incident
- Communism
- Cozad School Incident
- Crime
- Czech Capitol
- Dunlevy, James
- Europe
- Exeter Feeders and Breeders Assn.
- Flags
- Football Hall of Fame
- Hardy’s, Lincoln
- Indians/Native Americans
- Inter-state Oil Compact
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Box 207
Misc. Cont
Morrison-Invites
Kennedy, Edward M.
Kolwyck Speed Trap Case
Lewis and Clark Expedition Pageant
Gov. Morrison
Newspaper Clippings, Misc.
For a More Beautiful Omaha Campaign
Peace Bowl Game
Politics
Prairie Parkway Assn.
Eleanor Roosevelt Memorial Foundation
Russell, Charles M.
Mari Sandoz
“The Sower”
Special Districts Government in Nebraska Study
(Creighton Political Research Center)
UNL Regents Scholarship Seminar
Museum of Water, Cozad
Trudeau, Arthur G. (Lt. General), Remarks before Nebr. Legislature,
March 3, 1961
Zysman, John, Farewell Address, Cornhusker Boys State, 1963

Box 208  Miscellaneous
Behlen Manufacturing Company, Columbus,
Bivens, Larry C., Visiting Privileges, Douglas County Sheriff, 1964
Blankenship, Ruth, 1966
Committee for Government of the People, 1966
Conference on Metropolitan Area Problems, 1963
Constitutional Prayer Amendment, 1963
Cudahy Packing Company, Cudahy Local #60 (Union/Labor Issues) 1965
Davis, Horace (Honorable), Millard Hotel Fire, Omaha, 1963
Debus, Alice J. 1964
Disch, Jerome (Mrs.), Death of father, Charles D. Yelkey, 1963
Dowling, Allen V., 1966
Dworak, James J. (Omaha Mayor), 1963-1964
Hollstein, Edward (Bank Issue), 1965
International Parks Highway Association, 1963
Low Rent Housing (Brainard, Nebr.)/Housing Authority, 1964-1965
Martin Luther Home and School, 1965-1966
Presidential Prayer Breakfast, Feb. 6, 1963
Public Debt and GNP, 1966
Resume, Doescher, Don L.
Salazar, Joseph (Jr.), Murder Charge, 1966
Save the Children Foundation, 1964
School for the Deaf, Omaha, 1964
State Capitol, Directory of Employees, 1964
Unitarian Church, Lincoln, NE, Sermon: One-Fifth of a Nation by W. Earl Dyer, Jr., 1964
Wheel Tax, Omaha, 1963

Proclamations:
Box 214 1960
Box 215 1961
Box 216 1962
Box 217 1963
Box 218 1964
Box 219 1965
Box 220 1966